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MARIN CONSERVATION LEAGUE
A non-prof/t corporation founded in 1934

35 Mitchell Boulevard, Suite 11
San Rafael, CA 94903

Office telephone: 415 * 472-6170

April 2, 1996

Robert tJeltzen
Northern Service Center,
Department of Parks and Recreation
P.O. Box 942896
Sacramento, CA 95816

RE: General Development Plan Amendment
Negative Declaration

Angel Island StatePark

Dear Mr. Ueltzen:

Thank you for sending us a copy of the General
DevelopmentPlan Amendment and Negative Declaration for
Angel Island State Park. We have several questions about
this proposal for extending tram service around the
island.

We understand that the road around the south side of the
island is in poor shape, both because it has not been
neededas a surfaced road, and becausesome sections have
become further eroded due to removal of the eucalyptus.

1 Will the road be regraded or paved for the tram
service? If not, the result may be a bumpy tram ride,
and may also impact hikers by dust or by road space, as
the tram would undoubtedly take the least rutted road
section.

2 Who would pay for renovation of the road? The
concessionaire/tram operator? The state park, for the
benefit of the concessionaire/tram . operator? A
combination?

The general plan amendmentstatesthat the proposed tram
service extension would provide improved access and
distribution of visitors to the south side of the island.
It is our understanding, however, that the current train
ride is $9.00 per person, which is quite expensive for
families, and that the ride with its travelogue is not
set up to let people on and off. People can get off, but
not necessarily on again on a later tram.

3 Will the tram extension be oriented differently, to
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let people on and off, or could a separate tram service
be set up to simply distribute visitors around the island
at a less expensive price without the travelogue?

Thank you for your consideration of these questions.

Sincerely,

iMP
Priscilla Bull, President

JS



STATE OF CALIFORNIA - RESOURCES AGENCY PETE WILSON. Governor
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION
P.O. BOX 942896
SACRAMENTO 94296-0001

April 10, 1996

Ms. Priscilla Bull, President
Mann ConservationLeague
35 Mitchell Boulevard, Suite 11
SanRafael,CA 94903

Dear Ms. Bull:

Thank you for your commentsof April 2, 1996 on the NegativeDeclarationfor the
Angel IslandStateParkGeneralDevelopmentPlan Amendment. Our responsesto
your numberedconunentsfollow.

1. Thereis no currentproposalto pavethe road. We areconsideringthe tram service
aroundthe entire island as an experimentalprogram. Following a oneyear trial, the
impactsto the road,andthe demandfor theservicewil be evaluated.

2. As statedabove, the serviceis initially experimental. It is not the function of a
GeneralPlan or the Amendmentto determineresponsibilityfor maintenanceand
improvements;thatwould be a negotiatedcondition of the concessionagreementif
the programis continued. We havenot yet determinedwho will bearthecost of
repairsor paving,if necessary.The Departmentalsousesthe unpavedroad for patrol
and maintenancevehicle access.

The currentfee scheduleis $5.00 for the tram ride. Onemaypay an additional$4.00
for the headphonesfor the audiointerpretiveprogram.

3. There is no proposalto configurethe tramserviceextensionin a different manner
at this time. The routes,schedules,and stopsaresubjectto the approvalof the
District Superintendent.The concessionnairehasreplacedone of the tramswith one
of largerpassengercapacityandwill soonreplacethe otherwhich wifi allow more
flexibility to pick up anddrop off passengersat differentstops.

If you have any questionspleasefell free to contactRobertUeltzen,NorthernService
Centerat 916323-0975,or Ken Leigh,Mann District at 415 456-1286.

Wne Woodroof, Manager
NorthernServiceCenter



NEGATIVE DECLARATION

NAME OF PROJECT:
GENERALDEVELOPMENTPLAN AMENDMENT

PROJECT PROPONENT:
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENTOF PARKS AND RECREATION

PROJECT LOCATION:
ANGEL ISLAND STATE PARK, MARIN COUNTY

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
AMEND GENERAL DEVELOPMENTPLAN TO PERMIT THE TRAM TO
TRAVEL AROUND THE ENTIRE PERIMETEROF THE ISLAND. SEE
APPENDIX.

CONTACT PERSON:
ROBERTUELYLEN
NORTHERNSERVICECENThR
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENTOF PARKS AND RECREATION
P.O. BOX 942896
SACRAMENTO, CA 94296 - 0001
916 323-0975

THE CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENTOF PARKS AND RECREATIONPROPOSESTO
ADOPT A NEGATIVE DECLARATION FORTHE PROPOSEDPROJECT,
PURSUANTTO STATE C.E.Q.A. GUIDELINES TITLE 14- CALIFORNIA CODE
OF REGULATIONSREGARDINGTHE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CALIFORNIA
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT PUBLIC RESOURCESCODE - SECTION
21000ET SEQ..IF THEREARE SIGNIFICANT CHANGESIN THE CHARACTER
OFTHE PROJECTBEFOREITS IMPLEMENTATION, ANOTHER
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT DETERMINATION WILL BE MADE.



STATE OF CALIFORNIA Departmentof ParksandRecreation

INiTIAL STUDY CHECKLIST State Clearinghouse# 0 3 2-0Z-/

I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION

A. Name of Project: 2WE.4&_ ‘iô t-,vp /4,vAA4wrA4E..4,r

B. Checklist Date:.1j_3./L.

C. Contact Person: AceZ7L/E_r,-iI
Telephone: 2‘/ -

D. Location:

E. Des tion:

_______

F. Persons and Organizations Contacted:i&’/ 2f$172.icr /4/P i7/1VL/i’/

/

-

II. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS. Explainall "yes" and"maybe"answers.Also, mark with anasterisk* and
explain all "no" answersthatmight reasonablybe questioned.

A. Earth. Will the proposalresult in: Yes Maybe No
1. Unstableearthconditionssuch as slope failure or mudslides’ 0 0
2. Disruptions,displacements,compaction,or overcoveringof the soil’ 0 D
3. Changein naturaltopographyor major groundsurfacerelief features’ 0
4. Thedestruction,covering,or modificationof anyuniquegeologicor physical

features’ 0 0
5. Any increasein wind or water erosionof soils,eitheron or off the

site7

6. Changesin depositionor erosionof beachsands,or changesin siltation,depositionor
erosionwhichmay modify the channelof a river or streamor the bedof the oceanor o
any bay, inlet, or

lake’

B. Air. Will the proposalresult in:

1. Substantialair emissionsor deteriorationof ambientair quality’ 0
2. The creation of objectionable odors’ 0

C. Water. Will the proposalresult in:

1. Changesin the courseor directionof watermovements,in eithermarineor fresh 0 Z

waters7

2. Changesin absorptionrates,drainagepatterns,or the rateandamountof surface

water

runoff’

3. Changein the amountof surfacewater in any water

body’

4. Dischargeof pollutantsinto surfacewaters,or any alterationof surfacewater

quality, includingbut notlimited to temperature,dissolvedoxygenor

turbidity’

5. Alteration of the bed of a lake, streamor

river’
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6. Changein the quantity of groundwaters,either throughdirectadditionsor with
drawals,or throughinterceptionof an aquiferby cutsor excavation’ 0 0 z7. Substantialreductionin the amountof waterotherwiseavailablefor public water

supply’ 0 0
8. Exposureof peopleor propertyto water-relatedhazardssuchas flooding or tidal

waves7 0 0 z
9. Significantchangesin the temperature,flow or chemicalcontentof surfacethermal

springs’ 0 0

D. Plant Lif. Will the proposalresult in:
1. Changein the diversity of species,or numberof anyspeciesof plant including trees,
shrubs,grass, and aquatic plants’ 0 0 z
2. Reductionof the numbersof anyunique,rare,threatenedor endangeredspeciesof

plants’ 0 0
3. Reductionor deteriorationof anyrare or endangeredplant community’ 0 0 ‘

4. Reductionof acreageof any agriculturalcrop or pasturage
‘ 0 0

E. Animal Life. Will the proposalresult in:
1. Changein the diversity of species,or numbersof anyspeciesof animalsbirds, land
animalsincluding reptiles, fish and shellfish,benthic organisms,or insects’ 0 0
2. Reductionof the numbersof anyunique,threatenedor endangeredspeciesof

animals’ 0 0 Z
3. Introductionof new speciesof animalsinto an area, or result in a barrierto the
migration or movementof animals’ 0 0
4. Deterioration of existing fish or wildlife habitat’ 0 0

F. Noise. Will the proposalresult in
1. Increasein existing noise levels’ Z 0 0
2. Exposureof people to severenoise levels’ 0 0 0

G. Land Use. Will the proposalresult in:
1. A substantialalterationof the presentor plannedlanduse of an area7 0 0

H. Energy and Natural Resources..Will the proposalresult in:
1. Increasein the rate of useof any naturalresourcesor energy’ 0
2. Substantialdepletionof arty nonrenewable resources7 0 0 Z

Risk of Upset. Will the proposalresult in:
1. A risk of anexplosionor the releaseof hazardoussubstancesincluding,but not
limited to, oil, pesticides,chemicals,or radiationin the eventof anaccidentor upset 0 0 0

conditions’

2. Possibleinterferencewith emergencyresponseplanor an emergencyevacuation

plan’ 0 0 Z’

J. Population.and Housing. Will the proposalresult in:
1. The alteration,distribution, density,or growth rate of the humanpopulationof the

area’ 0 0
2. Effectingexistinghousing,or createa demandfor additional housing’ 0 0
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L. Public Services.Will the proposalhavean effectupon,or result in aneedfor newor
alteredgovernmentalservicesin anyof the following areas:
1. Fire

protection’

2. Police

protection’

3.

Schools’

4. Maintenanceof public facilities, including

roads’

5. Other governmental

services7

M. Utilities . Will the proposalresult in a needfor new systemsor substantialalterations
to the following utilities:
1. Electric power or natural

gas’

2. Communication

systems’

3.

Water’

4. Sewer or septic

tanks’

5. Storm water

drainage’

6. Solid waste

disposal’

N. Human Health . Will the proposalresult in
1. Creationof any healthhazardor potentialhealthhazardexcludingmental

health’

2. Exposureof people to potential health

hazards’

0. Plan Conformance: Will the proposalresult in:
1. Conflict with the State Park System’sunit’s adoptedgeneral

plan’

2. Conflict with the Departmentof Park andRecreation’sResourceManagement

Directives’

3. Conflict with any other applicable adopted

plan’

P. Aesthetics. Wifi the proposalresult in:
1. Theobstructionof anyscenicvistaor view opento the public, or will theproposal
result in the creationof an aestheticallyoffensivesite open to public

view7

2. New sourcesof Light or

glare’

Q. Recreation . Will the proposalresult in:
1. An impact upon the quality or quantity of existingrecreational

opportunities’

R. Cultural Resources
l.Will the proposalresult in the alterationof or the destructionof a prehistoricor
historic archeological

site’

2.Will the proposalresult in adversephysical or aestheticeffects to a prehistoricor
historic building, structure, or

object’

0
0

0
0

00
0 Z
0
00
0

0

o 0 D
0 0
o 0
0 00
o 0

0 0 Z
0 0
0 0 Z
0 0
0. 0 Z
o 0

0 0.0
0 0.0

0 00

O 00
0 0

o 0
o o

0 0

o 0

0 0

K. Transportation! Circulation. Will the proposalresult in:
1. Generationof substantialadditional vehicular

movement7

2. Affecting existing parkingfacilities, or createa demandfor new

parking’

3. Substantialimpact upon existing transportation

systems’

4. Alterationsto presentpatternsof circulation or movementof peopleandi’or

goods’

5. Alterations to waterbone,rail, or air

traffic’

6. Increasein traffic hazardsto motor vehicles,bicyclists,or

pedestrians’
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3. Does the proposalhavethe potentialto causeaphysicalchangewhich would
affect unique ethnic cultural values’ 0 0
4. Will the proposalrestrictexistingreligiousor sacreduseswithin the potential
impact area7 0 0 0

S. Mandatory Findings of Significance.
1. Doesthe projecthavethe potentialto degradethe quality of the environment,
reducethe habitatof a fish or wildlife species,causea fish or wildlife populationto
drop below self-sustaininglevels, threatento eliminatea plant or animalcommunity,
reducethe numberor restrict the rangeof a rareor endangeredplant or animalor
elminateimportantexamplesof the major periodsof California history or

prehistory’ 0 0 0
2. Does the projecthavethe potential to achieveshort-term,to the disadvantageof
long-term, environmental goals’ 0 0
3. Does the projecthaveimpactswhich are individually limited, but cumulatively

considerable’ 0 0
4. Does the projecthaveenvironmentaleffectswhich will causesubstantialadverse
effects on humanbeings, either directly or indirectly’ 0 0 .z

III. DISCUSSIONOF POSSIBLE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND POTENTIAL MiTIGATIONS See
AttachedComments

IV. DETERMINATION

On the basisof this initial evaluation:

Z I find the proposedprojectcould not havea significanteffecton theenvironment,and
aNEGATIVE DECLARATION will beprepared.

0 1 find that althoughthe proposedprojectcould havesignificanteffecton the environment,
therewill not be a significanteffect in thiscasebecausemitigation measureshavebeenadded
to the project A NEGATIVE DECLARATION will be prepared.

0 I find the proposedprojectcouldnot haveasignificanteffect on the environment,but
anENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORTwill be preparedaccordingto Departmentof Parks
andRecreationgeneralplanprocedures.

0 1 find the proposedprojectMAY havea significanteffecton the environment,andan
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORTis required.

Date:? / 3 /C
Signed:
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DISCUSSION OF POSSIBLE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND
POTENTIAL MITIGATION

A.2. The tram traffic on the unpaved portion of the perimeter road
will increasecompaction and erosion. The road is currently used
by park operation vehicles and has been historically used by
Army vehicles prior to acquisition by the State. The increased
vehicle traffic may require additional road surface maintenance
and improvements.

A.5. The increase in vehicular traffic will cause an increasein the
soil erosion of the unpaved portion of the perimeter road.
Compaction of the surface will increaserunoff which in turn will
increase erosion. Additional drainage control structures
culverts, energy dissipaters, curbs, etc. may be necessary.

B.2. The tram exhaustwill be an objectionable odor to the
pedestriansand bicyclists using the roadway. With the tram
traveling at 15 MPH, a pedestrianwould be within a 50 feet of a
tram for about 4.5 seconds.

C.2. Compactionof the unpaved road surface will increaserunoff.
The impact is not consideredsignificant given that the increase
in traffic will be approximately7 to 10 trips per day on a
weekend. Currently the road is used by park patrol and
maintenance vehicles.

F. 1. There will be an increasein the noise levels along the section of
road that has not been previously used. A light truck traveling
10 MPH generatesbetween 61 and 65 dbA at 50 feet. Top speed
of the tram is about 18 MPH. A pedestrian 10 feet from the
vehicle would be subjected to a 14 dbA increase. The Federal
Highway Administration design noise level for tracts of lands in
which serenity and quiet are of extraordinary significance is 60
dbA; for recreationand parks, the design noise level is 70 dbA.
The resultant noise increase will exceedboth those levels. These
noise increaseswill only occur during the trams trips, a
maximum of 7 to 10 times per day on a weekend.

G.2. The 1978 General Development Plan limited the tram route
between East and West Garrisons on the north part of the island.



This amendmentwill allow the introduction of a new
transportationuse in the southern part of the island.

K. 1. While the percentageincrease in traffic may be substantial, the
actual number of trips per day is not.

K.4. The southernportion of the island served by the unpaved
perimeter road has been limited to visitor foot and bicycle
traffic. This plan amendmentwill permit the tram to travel this
portion of the roadway.

L.4. The additional traffic may require additional upkeep and
improvements to maintain’ the roadway surface.

0.1. The existing General DevelopmentPlan adopted in 1978 limited
the tram route to the northern part of the island on the paved
road between West and East Garrisons.

Q.l. The extendedtram service will provide access to the southern
portion of the island. Recreation, interpretation and scenic
opportunities will be made available to a larger spectrum of the
visiting public. The recreational experiencemay be diminished
for those visitors seeking to escapeurban intrusion created by
motorized vehicles.



APPENDIX 1

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT

EXPANDED TRAM SERVICE



ANGEL ISLAND STATE PARK
GENERAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT

EXPANDED TRAM SERVICE

The Departmentof Parks and Recreation is proposing to amend the
Angel Island State Park General Development Plan adopted May 5,
1978 to provide for tram service around the entire perimeter of the
island. Current tram service is limited to the north side of the island
between East and West Garrisons.

The proposedextension of tram service will provide improved access
and distribution of visitors to the south side of the island. This
extended service will provide additional recreational and
interpretation opportunities for the public, and especially for the
elderly and the mobility-challenged.

Becauseof the steep grade and narrow road, no tram service shall be
permitted to the top of Mount Livermore.

The following language changesare proposedfor the existing General
Development Plan:

Page 84 Delete: "The tram route would serve the island ferry points
at Ayala Cove and East Garrison, and would extend to West
Garrison and North Garrison. The route is recommendedto
run from West Garrison north to Ayala Cove, then to North
Garrison with a turn-around at East Garrison. The route
would connect all developedareas. With this route,
bicycling and walking would be the primary modes of
transportationfor the southern part of the island. The tram
would not run in the southern part of the island, between
East and West Garrisons. Studies are neededto determine
the potential level of tram usage, and alternative services
and schedules."

Insert: If determined to be possible, the tram route can
generally follow the main, perimeter road around the island.
The tram route would also extend to the island ferry points
at Ayala Cove and East Garrison. The Director or his
designee shall have the authority to determine the schedule
and routes of the tram service in accordancewith visitor
service needs, and road capacity, consistent with resource
protection.



Page 87 Delete: "An on-island interpretive tram is also provided by
concession agreementwith one of the ferry services."

Insert: "An on-island interpretive tram is also provided by
concession agreement."

Delete: "This operation is handled independently of ferry
service and tram service by the third concessionaire."

Page 89 Trams Add: "The Director of his designeehas the authority
to prescribe the routes and schedule in accordancewith
visitor service needs, and road capacity, consistent with
resource protection."

Page 125 Roads: Add: "The extensionof the tram service to the
unpaved road on south side of the island may accelerate
erosion and deterioration of the road surface and, therefore,
may require improvements to be made to the road.


